
HELD IN BONDAGE

All Her Life Happy Rolonso ni Lust
or Miss Alico Young, who ItcsIJoo

nt 3!2 Alexander Stroot,
Hochcstcr, N. Y.

(Prom Itochester Democrat and CUrontcle.)

Our representative was received very
pleasantly nt 302 Alexander Street, by
Miss Alice Young, who told how since
childhood she had been held hi the horn-
like of pain from her hack, never re-

membering tho tlmo that she had not suf-
fered pain or aches in the region of tho
kidneys. Jinny were tho ineans uho used
to find relief, but there seemed no remedy
for her coso nnd sho still remained a cap-
tive; then along comes these little enemies
to backache, Doan's Kidney Pills, and a
half box releases tho bonds, ns'ono by ono
tho aches and fmlns disappear, she finds
herself a slave to pain no more, by their
continued use. Sho says: "I waa entirely
relieved of all my suffering and now I am
perfectly strong, healthy and well."
Mlowdid you take this remedy V " Miss

Young was asked by' our representative,
she replied that she followed directions
explicitly. 3Hss Young then told how the
"malady affected her, saying her symptoms
were: "Stooping, bending over, walking
or standing any length of time always
gave in" a pain in the small of my back.
I had a pain in the kidneys all the time,
and if I caught cold it would always
settlo there; the pain I suffered was of
,a very exhausting nature; at night I
could uly Ho Hat on my back any other
posfffou causing pain and suffering; tho
nerves passing up my back, were nuccted
nnd this brought with it sevcro headaches,
but as I said before, Doan's Kidney Pills
have removed all wain and suffering en
tirely aud I never felt better nnd healthier
in my life.

Doan's Kidney Pills are for sale by nil
dcnlcrs, price 50 cents, mailed by Foster-Mllbur- n

Co., Huffnlo, N. Y., Sole Agenta
for the 'United States.

For salo nt Kirlin's Pharmacy.

--fcHE NEVER FAILS
G. F. THEEL

1317 Arch St PHILADELPHIA

yfr!!f rronounced by medl
' public press, and the hichest medical

authorities of nil schools as the only true and
genuine advertising specialist in the United
States of America, able to cure the most

enses. DR. T1IEEI has had the most
extensive hospital and private experience.
A 13 years' continuous practice is surely n
Suaraiitee of success. Those nfilicted with
SPECIAL DISEASES, BI.OOD roiS-ON- ,

KIDNEY and BLADDER DIS-

EASES, or DTABITS which destroy both
body and mind and send thousands to insane
asylums and premature death, call or write and
be saved. DR. THEE! has cured more des-

perate cases of SPECIAL DISEASES and
the results of S. A- - B. in less time and at less
expense than all others combined. REIdEF
at once. FKBSK CASES cured in 4 to 10
DAYS. Send five two-ce- stamps for book
"Truth" a true friend to all sufferers. Hours,
9 to 3; Keventtifr. 6 to 9; Wednesday and bat-urd-

eveniui's. 6 to xo; Sundays, 9 to iz.

VIGOR of MEN!
, Easily, Ouickly,.Pcrmancntly Restored.

IVoalcneaa, NorroanneKS)j nirv ueDiiity, ana an mo train
ox evils xrom eariy errors or
later excesses, ths results of
overwork, sickness, worry,

ero. j! uu Birengm, aevei.
SicStK 1 1 npment ana lone given to

every organ ana portion
ofthebodv. Slmnle. nut.
ural methods. Immedi-
ate improvement seen.

EViiinrn imnnsalbla. 2.000 references. Book.
explanation and proofs mailed (sealed) tree,

ERIE MEDICAL CO.. Buffalo, N.V,

Gilmore's Aromatic Wine- -

A tonic for ladies. If you are suf- -

f c 1 . i rv.ijenng irom weakness uuu icei

exhausted and nervous; are getting

thin and all run down, Gilmore's

Aromatic Wine will bring roses to

your cheeks and restore you to

flesh and plumpness. Mothers, use

it for your daughters. It is the

regulator and corrector for all ail-

ments peculiar to womanhood. It

promotes digestion, enriches the

blood and gives lasting strength.

Sold by

A. WAS LEY,

106 North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Of a lawlnflie immediately
lleved by tlie uso of

TAYLOR'S
Anti-Headac- he Powders.
Tliey urea positive and npi-cu- run-- aim

guaranteed absolutely li.irmli'ss. llieir Kreut
success Is ample proof that they arc an effective
article, which can be always ucd with the beet
of resullH Procure them from (.rubier llros.

have vn ss? 'i0?.'.'.. v";"A,.ra'Ki i
DliniL I UU WiUreU DJJUIB, AKUDPa Via .yT

leers in juoutn, rriiu vhin'irrnv '.. itftT Hfitantilo TemnleJI
IChlciitxo, III., for proofa of curca. CaiiijP
Itul WSOOaOU. Worst cases curoa la ioh
lu U5 Uuy jOO'pnffe Uoolt Iree.

CHAS. DERR,
Tonsoriai Artist.

12 West Centre street.
Stylish lialr cutting rt specialty. Clean towel

a ith every shave.

A Seaman on tho Bennington a

Victim of tho Scourge

THIRTY-FIV- E DEATHS REPORTED.

An Appropriation of 810,000 .Undo to
Stamp Out thn HI ?uo ii Mil.
uoknlnnl nmt Other Political Offenders
Pardoned.

San Fiiancisco, Sept. la. Tho stonmer
Australia urrived yesterday from Hono-
lulu, brlURlntr tlio following advices to tho
Associated Press:

Honolulu, Sept. 5. Forty ono crises of
cholera hnvo heen reported to ihito, with
thirty-five- - deaths. Tho disease attacks
only tho natives. Every effort Is being
mndo to stamp it out. No island steam-
ers nro nllowed to leave port without first
rumnlnliig in quarantlno for live days.
Pnssoiiirer.s must uiidcrcotlio snmo ordeal.

Tho cholera, nceonlliifr to tho general
theory, was brought to Honolulu by tho
steamer Uelgie, which arrived on tho Oth
of August with 5311 Chinese Immigrants
on board. Tho vessel had a clean bill of
health, but, following tho custom, tho
Chinese woro placed lu quarantine. On
tho 18th of August it was learned that
tlirco of tho immigrants had died, two
from bowel complaint and tho other from
exhaustion, l'hyslclaus mndo a careful
examination of tho first cases, nnd declared
that it was not cholera. Store cases broko
out soon, however. . By this tlmo tho dls-
easo was declared to bo genuine Asiatic
cholera.

Up to Aug. 2,'i flvo cases of cholera had
doveloped at Honolulu, with four deaths.
On tho evening of tho 21th another caso
was reported. For flvo days there were no
cases reported and people hecamo easier,
believing that tho dlseaso had been stamped
out. But it was only n respite. On tho
80th niuo cases were reported, fivo of which
proved fatal. Ono of tho unfortunates
was a seaman on tho Bcnniugton, named
"W. H. Goedel. Ho was taken ill wliilo on
board tho vessel, nnd lived but a short time.
Ho had bathed in tho harbor and It is
thought contracted tho dlseaso in this
manner. On tho following two days four
cases wero reported, and on tho third seven
cases developed.

"With tho exception; of the Bennington
Bailor tho scourge has nttacked only na-
tives, tho chief dilllculty iu dealing with
tho cholera hero being tho iguornnco und
unclean habits of tho natives and Chinese.
Tho natives, of courso, hnvo no conception
of tho unturo of tho disease, its origin or
tho proper treatment of It. In this, as in
all other respects, they aro mero children
nnd must bo treuted accordingly.

Tho physicians aro gradually locating
tho genu centers, ftut new cases aiiso in
unexpected quarters, and there has not
been a sufficient number of facts to enable
any safe generalization to bo made.

Tho council of stato hold a meeting yes-
terday afternoon and evening, and after
appropriating $10,000 for the expenses in-

curred by tho board of health, tho matter
of pardoning political prisoners camo up
for consideration. Tho oxecutlvo recom-
mended that Carl Wldeniann, tho four
Lnno boys, Junius ICiuio, Joo Widdleflold
nnd thlrty-nin-o others bo pardoned. Tho
council adopted tho recommendation.

At tho siirao meeting Llliuo-kala- ni

was pardoned also, and tho others
will bo liberated as soon as tho pardons
nro mndo out.

The Hell Starts on Its Journey,
ClIIOAOO, Sept. 13. Tho Columbian

Liberty Hell started on Its trip around tho
world this morning nt 8 o'clock. It will
first go to tho Atlnnta exposition to n
main two months. Then It will lie takei
to Now Orleans and tho city of Mexico,
nnd from there to Huuuyiuede, Kuglnud.
where tho bell will ring lu commemora-
tion of Magna Charta. Tho rest of the
journey has not yet been planned, but it
is tho Intention to havo the bell reach
Mount Arrarat in 1900 and ring nt a con-
gress of representatives from every religi-
ous organization on earth.

Probably a Victim of Melancholia.
CllAMHKitsiiuito, Pa., Sept. IS, Edward

Fohnestock, aged 28 years, left his homo
hero yesterday and has not since been seen.
It Is feared that ho lias committed suicide,
us he has been a sufferer from melancholia
for soino months. Ho was possessed of a
fear that ho would becomo n pauper and
would not even spend monoy for medicine.
Ho wus nn upholsterer by trado and held
a good position.

' A Younc Girl Drinks InilauQm,
Reading, Pa., Sept. 13. Lizzie Hiestcr,

nged 19 years, died nt tho residence of her
parents on Schuylkill avonue, under sus-
picious circumstances. Sho purchased two
ounces of laudanum, telling tho druggist
that sho wanted It for tho toothache. Sho
was discovered In her room In an uncon-
scious condltlon,with tho ompty laudanum
bottlo standing on her bureau. All efforts
to nrouso her wero futllo.

Fell Four Stories to Heath.
Philadelphia, Sept. 13. Jnmos 11. Cnrr,

Jr., of tho ilrm of Junios 13. Cnrr & Sons,
agents for tho Manhattan Llfo Insurance
company of Now York, fell down tho elo-vat-

shaft from tho fourth lloor of tho
Manhattan building mid was Instantly
killed. Deceased was 35 years of ugo, and
leaves a wife and two children.

Injurail at n County Fair,
nowJDAYSiiuua, Pa., Sept. 13. Mrs.

John Todd, of Altooim, need 75 years,
attempted to cross tho track during tho
races at tho Clair couuty fair yesterday
afternoon. Sho stumbled and fell in front
of tho running horses, and was struok In
tho breast by ths hoofs, receiving injuries
from which it is thought sho will die,

Uoth Are Ileiul Now,
Philadelphia, Sept. in. Miss Helen

Itlggs, tho daughter of Itoliert Higgs, the
chronometer manufacturer at Xos. &1 nnd
and 100S AVuluy t stroot, who was so badly
burned Wednesday at her homo, No. 780

North Fortieth stroot, died yesterday, hav-

ing only survived her mother u few hours.

Fell Heir to a' Fortune,
Tacoma, Wash., Sept. 10. A Bpecial

from 1'ort Townsoml says that Winnie
Andrews, u nurse girl, received it letter
notifying her of tho death of hergmml-moth'- i

r, who died in lioston, leaving
(jD.iioo. Sho has quit work, nnd will go
cast to get tho money.

Dronnod Heraelf In it Ceaapool,
Dol., Sept. ill. .Mrs. John

Ijeonard, ol 1U1 South Van Hureii htroet,
coinniittei'd suicldu yehtrrduy by ti'iiring
tip tho ihiurof tlio water elohct and drown-
ing hiTwlf in tlie cespool during the nb-- i
bouuc of her fumily.

Mrs. J. 1'. Veil, OssaieatomiCfllan,
wifo of tho editor of Tho Graphic, tho lead--
lng local paper of Miami county, writes
"I teas troubled, tctth Heart disease
for six years, sovero palplitlons, short- -
ncsa of breath, together with such cx- -
tremo nervousness, that, at times I would
walk tho floor nearly all night. Wo
consulted tho best medical talent.
Then said there teas no help forme,
that I had organic dlseaso of tho heart for
which thcro was no remedy. I had read
your advertisement in Tho Graphic and
a year ago, as a last resort, tried ono bottlo of
Br. Xllcs' Xcw Cwe or the Heart,
which convinced mo tha' thcro was true
merit in It. I took threo bottles each of the
Heart Curo and ltestoratlvo Nervine and
It completely cured me, I sleep
well at night, my heart heats regularly and
I havo no mora smothering spells. I wish
to say to all who nro suffering as I did;
thcro's relief untold for them " hey will
only glvo your remedies just ono trial."

Dr. Miles neart Curo is sold on a positive
cuarantco that tho first bottlo will benefit.
All druggists sell it at U, 0 bottles forJS.or
It will bo sent, prepaid, on receipt of prico
by tho Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Inch

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
Restores Health

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Hogs,
AND POULTRY.

SOOFngo llnok on Treatment ofAnimalsaud Chart 15 cut Free,
centra ( Fevers,Conaestlons, InflammationA.A.lHplnal .Meningitis, Ml 111 Fever.
11.11. triilns, I.amcnesxi lthuumatiam.

Nasal Discharges.
D.II. IIoim or Grubs, Worms.

fl, Heaves, Pneumonia,
l'.l'. Collo or UripcR, Itellyncbc.
;.(). IUiscarriaEC, Hemorrhages.Jl.II.Urlnury nntl Kidney Diseases.

J. I. DIsonRPg, Mango.
J.K.lllsenscs of 1)1 lAm lun, Paralysis.
Single Bottle (over 50 doses), - - ,(j0
Stalilo Case, with Specifies, Manual..

Veterluary Cure Oil and Medlcator, 87.00Jar Veterinary Cure Oil, - . 1.00
Sold byDrDKIcl.t.l or ..at prepaid asjnbere and la any

quantity en rte.lpl of price.
UUarilltEIS'JItD. CO., Ill 11 William 8L, N.wTora.

HUMPHREYS'
HOMEOPATHIC

SPECIFIC No.!
la uee 30 years. Tho only successful remedy for

Nervous Debility, Vita! Weakness,
and Prostration, from over-wor- or otber cauBoa.
$1 per vial, or 6 vials and largo vial powder, for $3.

Sold by DruggUu, or ae&t potlil4 on receipt o( price.
lt'31PHRC18tlll.D.Ca,lllAltSIUanHUl Sw?ork,

Layer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,

Finest,
Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt.,

207

West Coal Street.
For Scientific Dentistry go to

Dr. J. DONALDSON FORD.

Fifteen years nelual experience. Gold, Amal-
gam and l'ortelnln (HIIiiks, Gold Crowns, Por-
celain Crowns, Aluminum Crowns. ItcHt teeth
ilO.00, no better made at any price. Teeth ex-
tracted with vitalized air, 60a. Kxtracteil with-
out air, 25c. Allowance made where teeth are
out uu new plates. AH work guaranteed. Lady
attendant always present.

Ofllce iiours: Every day, I to J5 p. m. Sundays
1 to 3 p. in,

30 '4 13.1st Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Max Ileeflo'n residence, front room upstairs.

Chlcbeter Enellah Ulomond Urn ad.

PENNYROYAL PILLS
(Irlfflnnl anil (ttilr Genuine.

safc, always rvliablit. ladics sak jK
UrusgUt for CMekwteri Knatfk '
mond Brand la ltcd ami Hold meUlic&

rjwtiM, hum wttti ldu rtbOon. luku
tUnt and imitation. Ai nruwtitn.orWDil lc'LTV Id tiaripi ir partiflulara, tcatiiaootaU iuJ
"iieiicr ror ijn.ie,"iwer, 07 rviurn

OH huUUi cw

BolJb? ail fnc ' ruasliM i'blliu--. l'u.

ati est
PAI..1IS leiun k nr

AnilllDHll',
Peumauuhn. IIUS1MSHH lntli idu il
aud all tha (!Oi.i,i:e, lnittr t t
Uoinnmrcial 17U t St., Hituiitiiiu.
Branch. l'hllail. iDliiu. rurniahcil
rUe nuisiiuqpt ef liiiowlwlo t the uiinlmum ni uuat

nwHM4rl, l lir.U. n . IWl. JIN I'reat.

Vour Stomach
Cnunot Uui(l the same wfuhlnK Hurt V"1"

iHioia do, mm the witter you uriiiK
even Ot for that purnoae. IW

Lorenz Schmidt's Beer an(J porter,

JAMES SHIELDS,
Mau.iurl' Slieniindoilh llniiu '

IHSTItKT A I'TOUVKY,"pOU
s, nuRD liDWAnris,

or i'.. in.

Suijjuctt.. i;

utTNIiXTINSr.PAUL

Tho Encampme nt of tho G. A. E.
Will be Thoro in 1896.

THE NEW OOMMAUDEE-IN-OniE- F.

Colonel I. N. Wi.ll.er, of Indlunapollr,
CImmimi lo Surrerd 111 ttrltii; Coliilii'. inter
I,wlcr The I udleiortho Tiro Auxiliary
OiX'iml:- - illn Will Uenmln IllTlded.
Lotnsvii.i.i:, Sept. lit. Thn thirtieth

I'ticiiinpnu'iit of the Grnnd Armv of
the Republic will bo held In St. I'au'l in
MW, with folonel I. N. Walker, of Indian-
apolis, i:s I'lPiiiuuilKler-i- chlef.

Tli" eiifdiiipmi'iit proper, tho WomunA'
Hcllef Corps and the Ladles' Circle wilt
begin their at lu a. m. nnd
keep In session nil day. The gentlemen of
tho encimiiniP iit almost completed their
work, while tin- - ladles of tho two auxil-
iaries did not ivi much done. There hms
been considerable agitation about uniting
them this yr.ir. of reunlU-- .l brotherluKdl
and citizenship, but the hullen of tho aux-
iliaries mv us far apart as over In spirit, if
not In purpose, and they will remain di-

vided.
Tho Ladles' Clrch devoted yesterday to

the reports and In discussions therewith
for the perfection and extension ot their
organization.

The Women's llollof Corns had the trou
bio between tho factions of Mrs. Clark nnd
Mrs. Sherwood, at Canton. O.. oxenmll- -

iled by tho sherlir, who entered without
tho password to servo an Injunction of tho
courts on the national ollleers, restraining
them from ousting Mrs. Clark. When ilio
sherllT entered tho ladies would not tell
him who was tho olllcer, but a friend of
Mrs. uiurK soon pointed out tho ollleers,
and tho order of tho court was served.

Mrs. Wheelock M. Tyler, tho wlfoof tho
mayor ot Louisville, delivered a lino ad-
dress of welcome to tho cities, ns did Mrs.
General Buekner to tho state and south.

The Confederale veterans General Buek- -

ner and Mr. Wutterson took part again iu
tho receptions nnd cnmpflres, praising tlio
good will that had brought pence In reality
us well as In name. After delivering wel
coming addresses during tho day Mr. Wat
terson last night delivered his leeturo on
Abraham Lincoln, and touiuht General
Gordon delivers ids lecture on "Tho Last
Days of tho Confederacy," In botli of which
tlio take trreat interest. Gene
nil Uuekncr is kept busy in being called to
nuurcus cainpllres.

Today tho blue and tho gray meet in n
grand barbecue, tendered by tho latter to
their guests. Tonight's programmes for
tho different campllres aro very elaborate.

At tho afternoon session eacli depart
ment preseuted its name for tlio committee
to framo resolutions on tho death of the
young militiamen killed by tho explosion
Wednesday. Tho committee was direeted
to attend the funeral in a body today.

In tlio contest for senior vice commander
General K. JI. Hobsou, of Kentucky, waa
elected. C. E. Cosgrove, of AVnshington,
was eiecteu vlco commander.

They Sampled tlio Contents.
Los Angeles, Oil., Sept. l!i. A colored

man left a bottlo at the baggago room of
tlio Downey Avenue Station of tho Santa
Fo road, with instructions to give It to tho
colored porter on a sleeping ear. It was
supposed to contain wlno. Tho train did
not stop, and two men, Airent W. T.
Thompson and O. L. Morton, who lives at
banta Mouica, opened tho bottle and drank
nbout of tho contents. They
were soon taken with violent cramps, and
both died. Tho physicians who attended
tlio men say the Lottie contained strych-
nine.

Consul Stoned by a Mol.
Shanghai, Sept. 13. Tlio British consul

nt Wen Chow, in tlio province of Cho
Kiung, lias been stoned by a mob. Litera
ture inciting against tlio English lias been
Circulated by tho oillcials. Tho inquiry at
Kueheng is being obstructed by tlie tac
tics of tho oiliciuls, headed by tho viceroy,
who is trying to exonerate tho prisoners in
tno luce ol tlie most damning testimony.

The Aliened Filibusters Indicted.
Wilmington, Del., Sept. 13. The grand

Jury In tho United States district court
yesterday found true bills of indict-
ment iigalust tho alleged Cuban filibus-
ters, Including Ralph De Soto, of this city,
Tho vota stood thirteen for Indictment to
six against. Tho trial of the suspects has
ueen lueu lor next Wednesday.

The Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania: Increasing

cloudiness with local showers; winds
shifting to northerly and cooler. For Now
Jersey: iair, probably followed by show-
ers In northern New Jersey during tho
evening; cooler.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.
Closing Quotations of tho New York and

Philadelphia Kxchauges.
New Youk, Sept. 12. The feature of to-

day's stock market was, an on the previous
day, exceptional Irregularity. The volume of
business showed a shrinkage, as compared
with that of Wednesday, of about 125,000
shares, bat the dealings were relatively well
distributed. Closing bids:
Del. & Hudson ....132HS N. Y. Central 10374
D., Li. & W .101)4 N. Y. & .V. E MW
Erie II Pennsylvania . VW
Lake Krlo & W... 211)4 Heading 1194
Lehigh Nav lb? St. Paul 76)4
Lohlgli Valley I1H W. N. V. & l'a.... H
New Jersey Cen.-118)-

B West Sliure 107)(1

General Murkets.
PiiiinEi.i'iiiA. Sept. 12. Flour stoady.win-to- r

super. $2.24a2.40; do. extra, SJ.AII02.75;
Pennsylvania roller, olear, K."8y.l0; do,,
stritlght. $3.1003.25; wu.tern winter, clear,

; do., straight. $;i.ll)i.V Wheat
lower, with $P)o. hid and AO)4o. for Septum-bur- .

Corn quiet, lirm, with 8To. bid and 3T)c
asked for September. Oats quiet, llrni. with
2uo. bid and SHJ)c. lutked for Septumber. Hay
steudy; choice timothy, Sll.tudJA. Hef
quiet; family, Slu !'. Pork quiet; new
nuws, $111,8.10.75. bard easy; prime western
steam. Sti.154li0.30. liuttertlrm: western dairy,
U)ai3c.; do. creamery. 14.';' ki.; do. factory
giaiaWo.; Klwins, 3V.; imitation oreamery, 11

OISo.i Now iork dairy, IftilWuc.: do. cream-- I

cry, SIOo.; I'tMinsilviuila umi western cream- -

ery prints, fancy, sic: exceptional iu .higher;
do. lulr to uhlilce, lotf20e.; prints juuuiug at
aS(jl23o. Cheese steady; Now York large, 5)4
&7Mo.; ,in- - 'mull. tW4c.; part skims, 2)49
0Vv.: full skliiis, 11.j..'.. Kick Ilrm; New
York and Ponii ituiuu, 10(itl7u.; western
HtfclOc.

f.lv Muck markets
New Yoih.. s,-,- 12 Kurtipcan cabins

quotr Aiiuu-.ja- ,ucrs at Id) lie-,-, dreawed
Wfic : retrjitfrauir beer. Htcafic. Calves
Ut'l i rill, Moor In prim,- c.il. S.Vit8.Hi;
gri Sl.l;w.;.;ir'a Sin linn lumusdul.;
c Hraies luwi-- puur lo uroo I shi-- i ,

fc " s: ooiniunii lo priun lantliH. $J ,i7W't
4.b. .Iiuh n i ,j ,a at $1 i(i'(i

i uih.iTY, l'a Hi ii I .' i mle nendy
i ilu-a- I il.ccp i4Uict

d.

One of those reat big
pieces ofBattle Ayc

Plug Tobacco

READING R. R.

SYSTEM.
IN EFFECT JUNE 20, 1891.

Trains leave Si enandoah as follows :

For Now York via Philadelphia, week
dar 8, 2 10, 5 25, 7 20 a m. and 12 58, 2 55,
5 55 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For New York via Mmch Chunk, wnli
days. 5 25, 7 20 a. m. and 12 58, 2 55 p. in.

For Reading nnd Philadelphia, week duvn,
2 10, 5 25, 7 20, a. in. and 12 58,2 55, 5

m. Sundays. 2 10 a. in
For Pottsvillo, eek days, 2 l1 , 7 20 a. .

and 12 58, 2 55. 5 55 p. in. Fundap 2 10 a. ni.
For Tamuqua and JIabanoy City, week

days, 2 10. 5 25, 7 20 a. in. and 12 68, 2 45
a oo p. in. ouuuai s, 2 in a. in.

For Wlllittinspnrt, Sunbury anil I.ewisburg,
week davs, 3 25, 1 30 a. in. and 1 511, 7 20 p.
m. Sunilavs.3 25 a. m.

For Mnhanov Plane, week davs, 2 10, :t ''5, '

5 25, 7 20, II 30 a. in. and 12 8, 1 50, 2 5,
a oo, i zu, u .is p. 111. ounuuys, i iu, a
a. in.

For Ashland and Shainokin, week days,
3 25, 7 20. II 30 h. in. and I 5i 7 20, 9 35 p.
in. Sundays, 3 25 a. .

For Baltimore, Washington and tho West
via B. A 0. It. It., tlirou(ili"trains leave Read-
ing Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & R. R. R.)
at 3 20, 7 55, II 2rt h. in. and 3 18, 7 27 p. in.
Sundays 3 20, 7 00, 11 28 n. m and 3 46, 7 27
p.m. Additional trahiB from Twenty-fourt- h

and Chestnut streets station, weekdays, 1 50,
5 41, 8 23 p. iu. Sundavs, 1 35. 8 23 p. m.

TRAINS FOR 8HENAND0AH.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week

days, 8 00 a m 1 3d, 4 Oil, 7 30 p. in. and
12 15 night, Sundays, 6 00 p. in.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 30, 9 10 a. m. and 1 10, 4 30 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal,
week days, 4 20, 8 35, ll 00 a. in. and 4 00,
6.02, 11 30 pm. Sundays, 11 30 p. in.

Leave Reading, week days, 1 35, 7 If,
10.06, 11.50 a. in. and 5 55, 7 57 p. m. tun-day- s,

1.35 a. m.
Leavo Pottsvillo wiekdays, 2 35, 7 40 a.

m. and 12 30, 6 12 p. ni. bundays, 2 35
a. m.

Leave Tamaq"a, week days, 3 18, 8 50,
11 23 a.m. and 1 20 7 15,9 24 p.m. Sundays,
3 8 a. iu.

Leave JIahanoy City, week days, 2 45.
9 21, 11 47 a. in. and 1 51, 7 39, 9 54 p.m.
Sundays, 3 45 a, m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week duyf,2 40, 4 00,
6 30, 9 37, 11 59 a. iu. and 12 58, 2 II H, 5 20,
6 28, 7 53, 10 10 p. in. Suudajs, 2 40, 4 0(1

a. in.
Leave Wllllamsporl, week davs, ? 42.

10 10 a, in. and 3 35, 11 15 p. ra. Sundays,
11 15 p. in.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut St. Wharf

and South Street Wharf for Atlantic City.
Week days Express, 9 00 a. m., (Satur-

days nnlv I 30), 2 00, 3 00, 4 00, 5 00 p. m
ccommodation, 8 00 a. in., 5 45 p. ni.
Snndav Express, 8 00, 9 00, 10 00 a.m.

Accoininai'otion, H do a. m. and 4 30 p. ni.
RETURNING LEAVE ATLANTIC CITY

Depot.corner Atlantic and Arkanias avenues,
Week days hxpri-b- , 7 00, 7 15,' 9 00 a

m., 3 15 M.d 5 30 p. in. Accommodation, 8 15

i. in and 4 32 p. in.
Sunday Express, 4 no, 5 15, 8 p. in
Tomnindation, 7 15 a. in., and 4 15 p. in. .

Parlor Cars on ll Express trains.
I. A. SW2IGARD. C. '. HANCOCK,

General Superintendent Gen. Pus. Agt

After All Others Fail
CONSULT THIS

PASIOUB
Sl'KOiAMST

329 N. 15tll St. ltelow
Philadelphia.

Callow hill

To secure a luwillve and iierinaiient cure of
ISrroni of Yuuth and Lo of Manhood and of
all d!eM8 of the blood. Kidneys, Madder,
Skin and uervoiiH System consult t once Ilr.
Ijohh. He (iiiamntetw in all unites caused by

Imprudence or Inherllunoe to rccton
to Heallh and StreiiKlh by building up the
shutterotl nervous system nnd adding new life
hi id enirny to the broken down euiMtmition
CoiiHiiltatlon ond examinations free and slrlt-tl-
I'Ollfldi'lltllll. Olll.-- II.. Ills, ilail mill HlimlnV,
from U A. M lo 0 1" M. and lo j eveiilnnlb nd his bonk mi errors of Youth mid obscure

of both si i t nt free.

ANSY

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

QMFTON ROI1HINS, SI. I).,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

No. 7 North Jordln Street,

OnicoIIours: From 8 to 9.30 a. m.; 1:30 to 2:30
p. m.; 6.00 to 7:00 p. m.

T. N- - STEIN, M. 1).,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Olllce Room 2, Kgiin'n New Ilnllding, corner
Main and Centre etrcetM, Shenandoah, Pa.
Ofllco hours: 8 to 10 n. in.; 1 lo 0 p. m. ; 7 to 9
p. m. Night ofllce No. 2M West link street.

p F. I1UUKK, JI. I).

30 K. Lloyd street, Shenandoah.
Olllce hoiira : 7 to 9 a, in., 1 to 3 and 7 to 9

p. in.

Q 31. HAMILTON, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Ofllce Water Company building, 20 West
Lloyd street.

J II. l'O.MKlttiY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Shenandoah, Pit.

M, HURKK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Onicc Kgun building, corner of Main and
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

pitOF. JOHN JONKS,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box M, Mahanoy City, Pa.

Having studied under some ot the best
lnithtcrs in London and Pari, will give lessons
on the violin and vocal culture. Terms reason-able- .

AddrcHi-- i iu care of Strouse, tlie jeweler,

The Backus Water Motor

Is the Most Economical Power Known,
and the Best In the World for Driving

Light Machinery.

It takes hut little room.
It never gets out of repair.

It can not blow up.
It requires no fuel.

It needs no engineer.

There U uo delay; no tiring up; no ashes to
clean away; no exlra insurance to pay; no

no coal bills to pay, and it is
always ready for use. It is invaluable for
blowiiiK Church Oroaiui, for running Printing
Preavses, Sewliijj Machines, Turning Lathes,
Scroll Saws, Grind Stones, I'offee Mills, Sauwuje
Machine, Pvml Cutlers, Corn Mills, Klevators,
Ktc. Pour-hona- e power at 10 iiounds pressure of
water, It is nolseleMi, neat, compact, steady,
and above all

IT IS VERY CHEAP.

Price, $15 to $300.
Send for circular to the Backiw Water Motor

Co., Newark, N. J., stating wwr you saw
itilvertiseineut in.

We also manufacture Patent Rotating
and Exhaust Fans.

Send for Special Catalogue on
Ventilating:.


